Inter-Club Council
Mt. San Jacinto Community College District
1499 N. State Street, San Jacinto, CA 92583- (951) 487-3800 (front desk)

**MINUTES**
Minutes for Regular Meeting
Tuesday February 19, 2019
12:00 pm

**NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN** that the Inter-Club Council will meet, commencing at **12:00 pm** on **Tuesday, February 19, 2019 in Room 101 - SJC.** The starting time listed for the meeting is approximate. Public testimony will be invited in conjunction with discussion on each item.

I. Opening of Meeting
   A. Call to Order **11:58 am**
   B. Roll Call
      ✓ ICC Advisor - Suzanne Ortega
      ✓ Meeting Chair (SJC) - Victor Llamas
      ✓ A 2nd Chance
      ✓ Masqueraders
      ✓ Hobbies and Gaming
      ✓ STEM
         ○ Communications
         ○ The Talon
      ✓ Anthropology
      ✓ Criminal Justice

Visitors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Rep Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poetry</td>
<td>Rose Arellanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTK</td>
<td>Audrey Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puente</td>
<td>Luis Alvarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Alpha Theta/UMOJA</td>
<td>James Parker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. **Review and Approval of 2/05/2019 Minutes:**
   - Motion **A 2nd Chance**
   - Second **Mu Alpha Theta**
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III. **Public Comment**: This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Inter-Club Council on issues not already appearing on the agenda. *(A limit of 1 minute per speaker and 5 minutes per topic shall be enforced.)*

IV. **Discussion Items**: *(Can be discussed)* *(A limit of 1 minute per speaker and 6 minutes per discussion item will be enforced.)*

   A. **Arts Festival**:
      - An opportunity for clubs to pitch any last minute ideas for art displays

      **A 2nd Chance** discussed they have three physical projects in mind for the Arts Festival: Keychains, Photo Frames, and Greeting Cards. They also discussed the possibility of a collaboration with Poetry Club.

V. **ICC Club Reports & Information**

   A. **ICC Advisor**
      
      Suzanne stated that MSJC’s election season has begun and positions are available in SGA.

      **Donuts and Democracy** - Donuts and information on elected positions will be given on 2/20/19 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm in the quads of both campuses.

   B. **ICC President/Meeting Chair**
      
      Victor built off of what Suzanne said and encouraged ICC reps to run for positions in SGA.

   C. **ICC Club Reps**

      **A 2nd Chance** is hosting a Chicago Writing Workshop on 2/20/19 in room 107B from 2:30 pm to 3:30 pm. A 2nd Chance also announced that they will be starting their weekly video lecture series on 2/27/19 from 2:30 pm to 3:30 pm in room 107B.

      **Mu Alpha Theta** is hosting a Pie Day on 3/14/19 (time TBD) where students can participate in competitions (i.e. pie counting) and possibly throwing a pie at their favorite professor(s).

      **UMOJA** is hosting a Black History Month Event on 2/28/19 in building 1900 from 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm to promote unity within our community and provide a cultural and educational experience to those who attend.

      **PTK** is hosting an orientation on 2/22/19 from 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm room 1250A(SJC) or 411 (MVC) for new and possible members alike.

VI. **Adjournment** **12:08 pm**
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Need a disability-related accommodation to attend an event? Call 951-487-3302 or email ada@msjc.edu at least five days prior to an event.

ICC Contact Information
ICC Presidents: icc.msjc@gmail.com
Advisor: sortega@msjc.edu

**Subject Line:** ICC – Request to add Item Deadline for request items is **Thursday at 4pm.**

**Reminder:** When you plan out an event, an activity form and the club minutes need to be sent for the backup documentation to show that the members voted on the event/activity.